
40 Days of Money 

We need to earn God’s money. March 25, 2012 

Do you earn any money?  ______  How? __________________ 
 

1.God wants us to work for our money 

We should not get money illegally or through the l_______.  

God c_________ people to work.  

Work is how people provide for their f________.  

Being lazy is a s_____ according to the Bible.  

Hard work wins the r_______ of others.  

If you work really hard you may get r_______.  
 

2. God plans for some of his children to be wealthy 

The Bible tells us that Jesus became p_____ so we could be rich. 

At the e__ of our lives, it doesn’t matter how much money we have. 

The goal of life can never be to m_____ money.  

In the Old Testament, people like A_______ and J____ were rich. 

God’s law tells us that it is okay to own l______ and possessions.  

God’s people who were rich in the bible were also very g_________. 

Jesus did not tell e_________ to give away all their money.  

M________ was a disciple of Jesus and he was wealthy.  

The church n_______ rich Christians.  

 

3. We must pay attention to God’s warnings to the rich  

You probably d_____ want to be a person who makes lots of money. 

People are supposed to t______ in God, and not in money.  

Rich people sometimes get treated like they are b______ than 

everyone else.  

Rich people can cause p________ for the church. 

The more money you have, the more r________ you have before 

God. 

We need God’s help not to j______ people or be j______ of them.  

Christians need to p______ for rich Christians.  

  
ACTION STEPS:  

1.  When you are working, word hard, as serving the Lord. 

2. Pray for rich Christians to use their money wisely.   
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